
AGRIOUI/mUIU
HoBING and the frequent stirring of

the surface of the soil are good substi-
tutes for rain. Those parts of the gar,
den that are most frequently cultivated
show the beat results., It is probablethat corn, watermelons, tomatoes,Lina
beanus, and cabbage, and possibly other
planto, it well started in good deep soil
may go throughia two-wpnths droughtwithout very serious damage. A deep,well-mauurd soil suffers much less thai
a shallow soil. Subsoiling and manure
are, to a certain extent, substitutes for
rain. Moisture comes from below,Underdraining is also asafeguard against

- drought. The oouree of the drains in
the garden can easily be markect in A
dry season by the ranker growth of
vegetation above them. Irrigation mi
many parts of the North will pay. The
soil, it well prepared, could use to good
advantage twice the quantity of water it
receives from rains during the dry
months of summer,

1 WIsH to say to the correspondentwho asks about liquic manure for his
lawn that lie has just what he wa.its for
a small lawn in urine. The effect is
speedy and never-failing. In a week or
ten days after the application the grass
will begin to c arken and increase its
growth and thicken on the ground, the
growth continuing five to six weeks
where a moderate quantity-say at the
rate of a gallon to seventy squaro feet--
is given. if a heavier application is
made the growth will be increased and
its duration extended. Where there is
a fair coat of giass the light application
will suffice. I apply the urine (with a
wtering-pot) in a diluted foim, one
gtion 1 urine to two gailons of water,hollowed by an equal or greater quanti-
ty of water to waii it into the soil. Bygiving a mall sprinkling, rich verdure
can bo maintained till winter, with an
early good start in the spring. There
is no more t ftective manure than urine,whether used f esli or after foinionta-
tion. -

A CoRRsPONDFNr natys: Freah,oleanhog's lard rubbed three or tour timhes
on any kind of warts on horses or cattle
will remove thei on three or four aipplications. I have removed tha warts
tane after time, and have never been
able to find the watt for the fourth ap-plication. 11 1 shotukt scnd the Latin
naume for lard indi tell nu to pay fifty
cents to the dintggist for about ,wo cents
worta of good lart the remedy wouki
be often used.

Tim Iret and imlortant consideration
in selecting a spot for I,b gtrleu is the
situation. The most suitablo is at very
gentle inclinatioi toward the east or
southeast, that it my have all the ad-
vantages of the mornuig sun. The next
preferable exposure is south or sout,h-
we: t. if sht:lterett from the north or
northwest so much the better. Always
avoid, it possible, the ieighborhood ci
hrge spreading trees, as their roots will
exhaust the soil ant their shade injuresthe crops.

Tn heat land for corn is sod groundthat has been tuimed it) in the earlyfall. Either harrow or work it upwitni a cultivator several times ini the
spring before l,lantoag, aind the birds
will each tame destroy multitudes of
larvie Harrow in the manure or
woik it in with the cultivator. .if a fer-
tilizer 1s used sow it bountifully broaod-
east. Be sure the ground is cleani uand
well tilled beforo the sced is put in.
Keep thes surI ac thoroughly stirreid
one a we k from the tinmo it can be
worked until the tassels appear. Hiar-
row just [is 1it nakes its appaaranmcethrough the soil with a tine short tooth
hamrow that breiaks the grond ian time
hilh or drill.,

.ALL kunde of fowls arc natives o[
warm or semi-tropical climates. hlow-
ever ilong they have beena domesticalted,
they retain their likmag for wairm weaith-
er, or at Jeast warmn qnanrtersa in cold
weathier. In thme wianter seasoni theywill do better in close hoses,even with
altlue vL:ntiiation, rath.er fthan e3)i:ose tocold weatheri. Whena a younag chick
nill rest under its mci her's wing iin a
summelr's night ait a temaperatuar of l10)
or zmore, there is nao danger o1 smoth-ering a old iowvl in Winter in a tight

MANY farmers are greattly troubled
with a growth of sorrel upon their lainds
which is an inaieation 01 neglect aandexhautste d fertility. Thle feed, however,-aplpears ut on haund ian good faIth in sata-sonus whlen extreme dIroughat pa evails or
upon silicious dry ridlges. Thle best
way to exterinuatcthie pes't is to Sowbone dust mixed with asheas and plaus-ter. One barrel of raw bni du1st wihtwo of ashes and hull a baurrel of pllaistorwill heive to drive out thme sorrel oii a
quarter of an acro oft grounad if app)lliedafter deep plowmg.

Cu!Aacon.I aigbly reinmlmnded as
a preventaitive of diasealse in shea p, and
in an Englhsh pamphlet the fobouwingrecipe for its use aippears: -The charcoadshould he given withi the food, exceptin the urgent caises, when it maiiy bemnixedt with waiter (or thaii gruel, aundgivena ais a drench. Thie dIose is 1 pJiltto every 25 heaud of sheep or lamnbs.One-quarter pint per head to [full growncattle, hlorses or pigs; hailt the quanut-ty for young cattle, and two tean poon-inls to one desstrtspooniuil for younagcalves.

.FATING horses is well uniderstood byJockeys, and may well be stuadmed by-farmers who hiave horsea to sall. A
horse well fed and hopt, steady to womlkwill gain slowly amt( his flesh wiltlabe
come solid and enduring. Thids is thmebest for the buyer, and has thae aidvan-
tage for the seller that the 1holso earnishis keeping while being put ito conadi-tion. The joackey metnod las to feed 011-
meal, exercise little or nmot at all, and
make a glossy coat, whlich will soon be-eCmie rough and staring when the horse
is put at hard work.

A SUCcEsFUL onion grower attributes
his largo crops to good cultivatioii inkeeping down weeds. Ini oirder to avoid
the "hiaid anzd knee" tedhiouis work, the
crops are cultivated every Monday,whether weeds arepresent or not. Taeconsequence of such careful attention
was that the crop came into market
very early-two weeks ahlead-and thuesize of thme onmous was also materiallyincreased.

AN Ontario fruit-grower advises thesyrlnging of plum trees with a solution
of Paris green as soon as the trees cmeinto bloom, as a remedy for the cureu.-lio. He recommends three applications
one taspoonful of the mineral to a pail

DOMESTIQ.
Tu "WHY" u VEGETADLD Coox$EY.Why should plenty of fast boilingwater be used in boiling vegetables,pQtatoes excepted? Because the greaterthe body of boiling water the greaterthe heat. If only a little water be used,te whole affair soon cools, and the

vegetables become tough, so much
so that no length of time in boilingthem will render them otherwise.Broccoli sprouts in April, if properlyoqoked by bgiling them for eight min-
utes in boiling water, will be tender as
marrow; but if.not properly done, hours
will not cook them.
Why should onions be always out in I

round and very thin rings? Because the I
fibre is thus out across,. and in so cut-
ting them, whether for frying or for
maxing sauce, they are rendered verytender when cooked. With turnips and
carrots it is just the same; neither of
the three should be split or cut in anyo.her way.
Why should parsley never be boiledwith soda-only boiling water and salt?Because parsley, having no oil in it,would be spoiled with soda and all fla-

vor would be extracted. All parsleyshould be picked free from the stem,be put into plenty of boiling water with
salc and in summer be boiled only one <
minute, and in winter two minutes, and f
be strained and chopped on the bacK of I
a plato. If only a little water is used in I
boiling it, the water becomes brown,and the parsley tough and ill flavored.
Why should vinegar for picklingwith, never bo boiled? Because boilingtakes all the strength Irom it. What-

over vegetables are to be pickled should E
first be made soft with boiling water
strong with salt and then be well drained
and the vinegar poured over.
Why shouli two ounces of salt and a

bit of washing soda always be put in I
the water to boil greens in ? Because f
the salt erieps the greens and flavors
them, and the soda extracts the oil
which is greatly injurious to digestion.
AN EXOELnENT WUITEwASH,-The

prudent housewife, who regards thecleanliness and neatness of the home
surroundings as one of the essentials to
health and happiness, will appreciatethe recipe appeuded. The mixtuye is
used by the U. S. Light House depart-ment, and is said to be of very superiorquality, being clear and lastiug. 'I'ake
half a bushel of quicklime, slack with
boailing water, keeping it covered duringthe process, strain it and add a pock of
salt lissoived in warm water, three
p,ounds of rice boiled to a thin paste;half a pound of powdered Spanish whit.
ing, and a pound of clean glue, dissolvedin warm water; mix these well together,and let the mixture stand for several
days. Keep the wash thus prepared in
a kettle or purtable furnace, and when
uslied put it on as hot as pr,ssiblo with leiher a painter's or Whitewasih brush.
LEMONs are really valuable agents as

blood puriliers. At this time of the
year young peoplo should be encouragedto eat them with sugar. They are a 1
good deal more palatable than drugs,anyway, and serve as useful a purpose.Lemon pi is not only wholesome, but
exceedigly good, and a pudding buthittle known heie-lonion puddi.ng-willnlillly reward aniy housekeeper wvho
decides to try it. Oniop line half a poundJ(of thie best suet, and mix it well with-
half au pound ol flour: add the gratedrmnd ol t,wo lemons, the juice of four
and tile bieateni yolks of six eggs; mix
the igredients well togetiior (ith a
p)inch of salt, of course), moisten with
niilk if necessary andlt pou1r into a mould
or well-buttered baisin; t'o in a cloth,anid having ab pot ready wvith boilingwater let the pudding boil stea(hly for
two hours andi a half, keeping the lhd
of the pot a~little open01. Serve wvith
sweet or wine sauco, and it will be found
excellent.

Tiim flavor of coffee may be greatlyimproved and its dehoate aroma in-
casedt by atdding a little bi-carbonate
of soda to the water with which it ismnado,. This is the reason wvhy the cofoe
obtainied at Vichy, Carlsruhe andi other
Gernian waterig pliaces is of such
superior excellence, the wvator in these
lo-uditics contaizmng acertamn percen-tage of soda. In England many personisiiabitually uso0 carbonate of soda in
making tea, a pincti to a pint of water I
being the regulated quantuty.
R~ms Cur Snowr -The long bone end

(of ai rib joint is uisuailly supposed to ne
was'teliui, because it is usually overdone
waenl tihe broader part of the rib is
piroperly roaisted. Yet along these
bones, when not dried to leather, is
very delicate meat. It is inatuiriallyhrded," tha:t is, the fat is distributed
throughout the Ilibro. For this reasoni
some cooks cut off' the rib when it comesiromi the butcher shorter still and cook
this flat p)ortioni sep)arately, either"'corning" or stewing it, whien its<teliolL-ey can be judged.
L1NEN lunchx-0loths ono yard square,wil.h a vine aind sonie odd and mirth-

priovoiug dealgna in the corners aire thefancy of the hour. These are very piret-fy to cover the small tables used( at
honch or small tea parties. Have asmnuchi variety in coloring anid in tile
(lesigni as ptossible andC yet be in liar-
mionly.
ECONoMiCAL housewives may he re-mflid(ed that thle laat remnant of a hain

and1( the last pieces of cheese can boi.used if they are grated finely. Gratedoheese is useful in many ways, and is,besides, apputiaing on broaid and butter.
Omelets made with grated ham are verynico anid are also excellent for sandwvich-
es, malsing a capital luncheon for
schooil-girls.

S'rnwiin PAIaIN iPs.--The rough outer
skin of parsnips and1( ea'sily houl i be
scrapeod away and1( madio cla beforeslicing. and neither rinsed or allowed to
be in water before putting ever the fire.Slice themil lengthways amid 1)011 in just
enouilgh water to cook them tentier, sea.
son with aalt rind p)opper, with half a
cup1 of sweet cream and1( a lump of but
ter.
As a chlange from high and low comn-

potes. so fixed and repeated in all dill-nor sets, large "lpIihieu' saucersi inshape of leaves, orchIds and (otiher flow-
er forms, ko., are now sold in rich 'a rk
colors, choceola,te, red and olive greens.Thme Linthorpe waire is thme name of these
p)rctty nowv styles for fruits and sweet
meats.
CuwrAINs airO draped imuchel hls;heithan,they used to be, It is no longercoimaidoredi essential that they shall

meet low down, but it is good form to
tie thorn back so that one may look out
of the window, or so that a small table
may be placed Qlose to the window.
FOR macaroni with che( so, or for

Welsh rarebit, cheese which ma too dryfor the table may be uso.1; whiei it Is
pirated aiidl melteri, if it 'seems at all
stiff, add a very little cream to moisten
it,.

.
BUMOBOV,1 -

A DaMOOnsrro joke: "I've been think.Ing, father." said Melanothon Marrow.
rat after a long pause, during which heappeared to be studying the changing
Forms of the yule log that glowed bythe fireside "I've been thinking a goodieal." "What was the subject of yourIhoughts?" asked the old gentleman,pleasantly. "Ive been thinking of thewords of- the hymn. 'When shepherdswatched their flocks by night,' and won.bring why they didn't go to bed and
cave the flocks to take care of them-'elves." "Well, did you arrive at anyatisfactory couolusion ?" "Why, yes; Ibought the Repubhcan party must
ave been in power in those days and
he shepherds watched their flooks for
ear some office-holder would steal
hom."

One OfThe Elect.
CltVEf,AND, On')..-'lhe Pl'iin DealerSep. rts ttat lion, Martin A. F'ran, con-

;ressman elect from the Uiovesani, Ohio,listrict, has used St. Jacob's Oil in hissmiily and has always found It safe andoltable, and it afforded h': great relief to
lame knee.
A nEsmEiNT of Porter street appearedin Michigan avenue the other day with
red woolen rag around hie neck and aonsilitis look in his eyes, and almost
he first man he met inquired:"Ah I case of pneumonia, I suppose 7"
"No, sir," was the husky reply."Spinal meningitis, perhaps ?"
"No, sir."
"Rheumatism settled in your back,
"No. sir.
"Troubled with corns ?"
"See bore, man I" remonstrated the

ther, "did you ever hoar of a man tyingLp his throat to cure an ailment of his
eet?"
"Did I? Let's see. Say, by George,
never did. Uomo to think of it, it
oust be something the matter with your:idneys or liver."

***"Winter finds out what Summer lavs
by." Kidney-Wort cures in Winter and
in Summer. There is scarcely a person to
be found who will not be greatly beneftted
by a thorough course of Kidney- Wort
ivery spring. It you cannot prepare the
Jry buy the liquid. It has the same ef-
fect.

°'I'TThe wonders of modern chemistry
ire apparent in the beautiful Ih'mond
Dvcs. All kinds and colors of Ink can be
nade from them.
WfrTnE Cicero would be honest: Old
twas asked by one of our merchants-

'Si, do you kn-Dw a cfarkey by the nameif Davis ?" "Sissero Davis wid do red
iyo dat got burned in do powder siilosh-
n 7" "Yes. lie's the man." "Well, I,no's him." ''Is ho reliable ? "Oi'ully,
mlt it 'ponds moughty on do bizness dat
io'n gnged in at do time." "What busi-
iess would he suit best in as a porter?"
'Well, ter tell ye de flat-fooded, uisc.
thisticated trufe, dar's one place wharlit rooster cou'd wuck an' be oz hones'
z do (ay--an' dat's ez porter in or real-
itate sto I In dat case de o'ner 'ad be
iable ter flue do propurty alltis jesslhar he lof' hit I" The gentleman named
)avis Was not engaged.

WASHINoT 'N, D. C., May 15th, 1890
GENTLEMEN--Havmg been a sufferer for

i long time from nervous prostration and
reneral debility, I was advised to try 110)pBitters. I have taken one bottle, and hivebeCen rapidly getting hotter over since, andI

I think it the best medicine I ever used.
[ am now gainlin strength andi appetite,wyhich was all gone, and I was in despair

mntil I tried your bitters. I am now well,ihlo to go about anid do my own work.

B~efore taking i, I was complIetely nros-
rated. AlRuS. MAItY BTrUAl l'.

A .1'isnYTEIAN clergyman ini Piia-
leiphiai is beginning to wear gowns in
ho pulpit, and nuds the schemoe a go'od
me,.iMost of the parishioners must
inve sonmething to growvl about, aind it's
grent decal better that they should bo
ioeupied with some trivial matter like
his than with something that it mighteriously annoy the clergy to haive agi-
aited.
A NEW~YoRK correspoindent suggests

lie idea of chiargiing admission to
ahurches when a "star" preacher is in
he pulpait. "Star" preachers only ap-
"air in fashionable churches in Now
Lork, and as poor p)eople are niot Wol-
iomedl in suchi houses, it is not nees-
rary to resort to an adimssion fe to~xcluide thaomi. A foe of $1 for a reserved
eat would beautifully illuastrate the
ieril.turial t.eaching~ tihat "Salvation is
reo.'

Th'le quick, coinipete cure, all annioying Kltinaoy,31atuer and Uriry Diseases. $I. Druggsts..

JUPiTan's brihtidea: Jupiter, havingmreiated the miosquito, the floa and all
he vile orders of the enitozi)i ando the
m izoia, paused for a moment in perplex-
ty. *Now, what in thuuder shall I
nake for themii to prey uponi ?" he nsked

uiief musingly. Suddenly a bright
dea struck him. e nmadoe man I

No vebicle desired: '"And so," sayslie naryttor, closing his story, "they
ook him up to the cemetery in a gold-
iaounitd hoarse, with four blacek horses
nd)1 all the bands mi the garrisoii lay-
ng the 'Dead March.'" "Very grand, I
lessay," remarks his listener, "but i
lou't care for style. Going to the oem-

itory on foot is good enough for me."

O'rr'iwA, IA.-D)r. J. N. Armnstrong says: "I

linvie used hro'wn's iron iButers In any Iiunuily and

eciin iend~1 its us0 to 0 otes.

A TEPHlONIO bull'; A reorter ring

ip the ollce of two prominent phiysi-

ians. ".Is anybody ini?" was asked.
'Yes, sor." "Who?" "Mo, sor, phase."
'Is Dr. A. in ?" "Wouldn't Dr. R. do
or, pilaize?" "Wellh, yes." "'Nather man
v 'omi is hero, sor."

HoT or' cold: Mistress who, desiring
o presa out some articles, calls to the
ervatnt ini the kitchien through the
peaking tube'-"Blridges, put dlown a
lat-iron for me immediately." Bridget,
ately arrived at Castle Gardon-"Yes,

numi; wvill yo have it hot or cowld?''

We can iinsuire any per'n iha"ming a buid

head or tromubled~wvilth dlandrulf, .that Uar-

boline, a dleodler'lied extraict of petroleum,'

will dto all that is claime.d for it, It wil'l

not stain the most delicate fabric and is
delightfully perfmed.

VER sad: A man was found dca't on
he floor of his room at the Merriweath.3rHotel, Frankfort, tihe other morming.

He hadblownoutthegas. ''S d affairl"

jitd the landlord, speaking of the event:"I should say it was. Over one thou.sand feet of gas escaped I"

UION'T ask a great plaster for a ill

*A 2

.om the lJeotri5al Review it ap.
pears that the hall of the (leneral As-
sembly of the Church of Sootland-a
fine edlhoe near Edinburgh Castle-
had been provided with a new electric
conductor.. Some doubt having been
expressed whether the new was as effi-
cient as the old, it was resolved to sub-
jeot the former to a strict test, and ao.
cordingly a copper wire was carried up
one side of the spire and attached to a
conductor on the other. When the con-
nections were made it' was found that
the electrical resistance,as stated,reach-
ed the "very, very alarming resistance
of 800 ohms." The condudtor was joined
together by screw couplings, and it is to
the defective condition of these that the
high resistance was due.

The absorptive power of fine charcoal
is about half as much as that of box-
wood. The charcoal made from cork-
wood, which is very porous, is not ab-
sorbent, neither is graphite. Platinum
in the finely divided form known as
platinum sponge, is said to absorb 250
times its volume of oxygen gas. Manyother porous substances, such as meer-
schaum, gypsum and silk, are highlyabsorbent.

A new branch of industry has sprung
up in Sweden lately-the fabrication of
paper from moss, not from the livipgplant, but from the bleached and
blanched remains of mosses that lived
centuries agoi and - of which enormous
masses have accumulated in most partsof Swe den. A manufactory of paperfrom this material has begun operationsnear Joenkaeping, and is turntng outpaper in all degrees of excellence, fromtissues to three-quarters of an inch in
thickness, These lattei are harder thanwood.

The entire surface of the globe occu-pies about 200,000,000 of square miles,nearly three quarters of which is coy-ered by water, that is, the extent of the
water is nearly three times as great asthat of the land. The surface of the
sea in the Southern Hemisphere is to
that in the Northern in about the ratio
of thirteen to nine.

Denver Is claiming a population of
over fifty thousancd,counting pormanent
res dents only, and propoies to reach
ninety thousand by the taking of the
next censue,

"Throw Physlo to the Dogs, I'll Nono of it."We do not feel like blanniig Macbeth forthis expressiont of disgust. Even nowadaysmuost of the cathartics are great repulsivoillis, enough to "1 urn one's stomach."i l Ahlachetht ever tak.n )r. Pierce's"I'rgative PI le1;" lie wo114 not. havouitereidl thoso words of coutimpt. Bylriggits.
M. GAMBETTA's opportunity: An Eng.lishman has offered Gambetta $2,500 torthe pistol bullet which he had the ill-luck to shoot into his own arm. If

Gambetta were to go to leadvilo, start
a daily newspaper and express his opin-
ions in a free and airy manner he would
soon have enough bullets in him to tet
at least $500,000 at $2,500 per bullet.He is probably rich enough without
embarking in such an exciting business.

"Goildeni Medical Discovery'" (wordsregistered as a trade-miark) cures all humorsfrom the p)fIple or eruption to great, viru-lent eating ulcers.

CiTr and country courting: Courtingin the country is altogether a different
institutiou from the city article. In
the former place you got rory lips, sweet
cider, ,lohnny cakes and girls made by
nature, and in the latter a collection of
starch phrases, formal mannelrs, flnesilk, great jewvelry and got upsecundumnartemi. Always take the rural district
when you want to get a good staple of
cabico.

,The ''Favorite Prescript ion"' of Dr.Pierce euros "femnale weakness" and kin-dred all'ectionis. By diruggists.

THnEr is a beautiful form of dlssimu..lat.ion--sejf conquest- and a beautiful
form of egotism-love.

Inslamily Rlieved.
Mrts. Ann Lacour,of Now Orleans, La., writes: I
have a son who haa t.een Fck for two year. a. ho has.been attendead by our ieadling phiiaa. but all to
no purpose. Thuis muorning he hadl hi. ustul spell of
coughmg. and was so greatly p)rostriaed in cons.a
quenco that deathl aeemed iminenuct. wo 1bad in the
house a bottle of 1)r. wm. IIlil' hliesam for tite I.ung,
pburchnsted bay my husban,d, whoa noticedl your advoar-ti-oument ye,serdaiy.,wo adini hired it accorttbag todirections anid he was instantly relieved.

Durno's Catarrh snuff cures catarrhi and all affe.
lions of the mucous membriane,

nlaker's, Pain Panseca cures pain in Maa and Beast.
For use Externaily and Internally.

WHEN gratitude has become a matter
of reasoingi, there are many ways of
escayeing iromi its b)onds.

Tihe varoar AKle Gra'oea
is the host i'i the marit.t. It is the most
e'coaou.-at n ad chevap e, otno tbox listen a r

10on4 a. two aof a'iy otuier. Olto groas-ng wvill
last two nots. 1t receivod tirst premium a*,
the Centennial anda Pa.ris Exp anutzons, alsomue tals at various State fairs. Bay nto other.

ONEE man's fault should be another
man's lesson.

Srother Swanu'a Worm Syrup.
Infaillble, tasteleas, h:armless, cathartic; for fo-verlaishnes, restlesstness, worms, constipatilon. 25c.

BET not oo high a value on your own
abilities.
For t remtouseeis, waikefulnesi, dizzaineoS,' andlack of energy, a muost valuable remtedy is Brown'sIron B.tters.

THE~goodness of news half lies in the
hearer's ears.

Ladies and children's 1)oots andi shoes
canniot run over if Lyon's Pattont Heel
8tiffeners are used.

F4owERS smell sweet whether mon
are near or not.

Emory's Little Cathartic PIll-best inade
or Liver Complaint aindlli liclutness.
Tasteless, harmless, infallible. 15c.'

WHEKN prayers are strongest mercies
are nearest.

Gast rIne.
All.h unpleasant feelings, the result of in-terriltted digest ion, arc speed ily remiovedl

by GrASTRINE4. All druggists.
DON'T spare the butcher and fee the

doctor.-
For burns, scalds, bruises, ci)hpped hands,sores or piles, use St. P'atrick's Balve.

GOOD stuff is often twisted'into queer
shapes.

Dr. Klne'a Great Nerve tteatorer is the marvelof the a for all nerve diseases. All fte toppedfree. MendI to 981 Arch Street. Philadelphia, Pa.
DowN with the nests and the rooks

will go.

Th Albatross, the new steamer ofthe Fis Commission, is equipped with
an electric light for deep-sea fishing.There are three Jights of 18'candle.power each, enclosed in a sealed glasscase. When this lantern is sunk it isexpected that the light will attract thefish, which will be captured bp a largonet drawn up from beneath. T.he ex-periment will be an interesting one,andmay revolutionizb some of our methodsof fishing, .1 ust now it is a soientiflocuriosity. .Its chief use, of course, will-be to catoh rare specimens of fish.

*** It is a great art to do the right thingat.tho right time.". The person subject toderangement of the kidneys or liver has aprotective duty to perform in purchasing apackage of Kidney-Wort. It invigoratesthese organs and by its cathartic and diu-retic eftect, cleanses the whole system ofall bad humors.
* ieathers, ribbons, velvet can all becoloredi to match that new hat by using theDiamond iOyes. 10 cents for any color.

As adopted by the Coast and (eodet-ic hurvey, and by the HydrographieOffice, a nautical mile is one-sixtieth
part of the length of a degree on the
great circle of a cphere wiese surface is
equal to the surface of the earth. Us-ing the Clarke spheroid, this definition
gives a nautical xnile equal to 1.858.248metres equal to 6,080.27 feet. Thisvalue closely corresponds with the En-
glish admiralty knot of 6,080 feet.

1)11 She Dlo?
"No; she lingered and suffered along,pining away all' the time for years, thedoctors doing her no good; and at last wascured( by this flop Bittors the papers sayso milch about. Indcedi tIndeit howthankful we should be for that medicine."
India is endeavoring to manufacture

her ow n paper in future. Instead of
sending the raw material to England;then receiving it back as paper. after
paying freight both ways, there is be-
gmnn ng to be an effort of no mean na-
ture to save the price of carriage and to
spend the money now "squanderedabroad" among her own natives.

The buzzing and humming noise of
certain insects is not vocal, but is pro-duoed by the very rapid flapping of the
wings against the air or the body. By
an ingemuous mechanical device it
has been found that the wings of a gnatflap at the tate of 15,000 times in a
second.

"Rough on Rats."
Clears out rats, mico, roaches. tiles, ants, bei-bugs, skuuks, chipmnunks, gophers. 15c. Druggists.
IF you sow thorns, you will not reap

roses.

JEFPFEK:!ON CITY, Mo.-Dr. J. C. R(Idler says:'Peions N ho use Brown's Iron Billers alwaysspeak well of it. It is a good nedicine."

HAVE no friends you tiare not bringhome.

A wonn'an's Exoeece.
MrGs. Williain D1wnea. of Uxbr.dge, Mass., wrilo on

Mach 1,13.1%. its followr:
"urinl it past Ihrce ycara I have been a greal
unll'rer fromn a com.ai..n.,.tion of dAL.ias whlh bIanid

the skill of the mao-t exportenicedt doctor s,aa I could ,io

ain~tin paeranient relict by ate.r treiatni:ent a- d
r,sarptons; und.. I hnlve n.o tried uatnm)FaO-ealie cures In,. the anedleillo haeo, but Caulal

get nao reliiof. TVh,s liadts, nieths and weak
ness in r-t-aid en ratIdly tand conastunitly that I
waesso redlucedin strentgth as to be uma..le t Ioive
the bed, andia the doctor,, Iiinredt m-, t tat there was
nao ha ae af a roe avery. I i t a o,xa a-stod an I dis-
c..iated .itioni f alade fri nda pteradetid me0 t ,u
Iuu 'st Iteamad.. antd ..Iter tatkinig ,t only three atuvs 1
coanantatcad tot got i,at'er.,in ta liy grle at J. y :aitt atae-
liauht I haa caotntmned to linatros,e 1conttnuitly by3 itat
uise, unitil a, atftor huv.ntg taken. thle r*emo( tyiily a

few~week s, I aam able tao ho atbout aiy hotat.-:4g alit andtt
amt noaw(i.di niy houieawork. My haame b.ik Is cured,a
thte leve-re psaos htave de-:a:ipe.,red, itnda I him inow he
b. tter i-0 alt a tItan for la alny ye:ar-, .itnd bg thias l,rivi-
kwoe of gladly recommai.-indhimt 1tmt's iternody to aill
who. tare tinl to w th ainy tdaeasat a: tie kidlneys or
liver: aitad I alw> htigly re. emtina-td ;t foir the,attacks
o etck htaalzac My hti.-banaa l,:iia eeincd
a vety gre-at bieneant to his hei:ailth lay the une of thtis
uicat vlitable ineda eint,,I lanat'. it iimedy.

"Ostr Flatg i,s NIl i Tlaatcre."~
Mar. fi. ni. Lonigfellow, Auagaista, Mc., east stale river,

wyrtes uts undater atnteO of Aii:d l1a, iit:
"Ta whomit may conacein 'lTh m:ay certify Itat

two ye:ars a'.. I wv; a ve.ry badaaly nalitheted with kaidnaey
nal utrmiary adinlenitie, whticht e-xlendaed tharoughl the
Fysteandait dmet111 fiaor weeaka, Sa th:;tt I couaaId n11wo'(rk. I lat the at sik d1u1..hyaw:aitan mt tt ,n, wIh
g'aa tnma no a sistameao. H1. naanit of I anta itemaedy, I
grw a iaattle, it ht adt if It .au ed I.a eit retly ,) ttt tt I
have ieeni w--i eto ina-e. The othler h:alf I ga.o to a
::lighbora who was nllba tead mt seha I wi.', anditi t rol-
st-redl huna to itoalt ,. t c.an traly ;ay 1attN nIaliay
h,. lteen of great tad hIaexparu.-aaable Wartl to tie "

Reeinberh)O ThIaI.
If yon are alIck f10p ialers will surely iatd Na-

ture In matking y'ou well whlen atli else falls.
If you tare costIve or dlyspeptlic, or am suffering

frma say oilher of the numetrouis diseases or tihe
Htlttnil or hiowels, It ta your own f:ailt IIf you re-
nmtam Ill, for Ilopi Batters ate a sovereign remedy
In all tacha eomaplainats.

If yon are wasting sway with any form of KCid-
ney dIsease, atolp rempting Decath this moment,
anad turn for a cure to liop, Bitters.

If you are staek w th titat lerrill sickness Nery-
ouasness, you wIll final a "tBahni In (Itleada" in the
use of Iltp ilitters.

If you are a frcqaaetetr, or a resiadenat of a mIas-
m t10dialtrict, bari, aide your Ryaleml llgaintst thescouliree of till coutrial- itnt!nia, eplaiemmii, bill-haots. tand interin.titnt fevers-b,y tihe use of Ilop

If yaou have roagha, pImply, or silow skin, bad
bre. ith patIns anal atchel, anati heel miaseriable geiae-
raly, Ilop Bitters wrIll give yout fair skIn, rihblatl. anal aweet est bre.ai I, halthi, andt comfort.

lin hart. t he1y cure al I)Diseases of ruu. miomiachi,Ilawela, Jlood, LaIVert, Ne'rves, Kadnaeva, IighatasDI)seasea. $500U will be paid1 for at calsI they wIll noi
cia e or help.

Thiat pao'r, bedlridden, invaliad wifea sIster
mother, air daugtear, 111n lie madeli the ictulre olhaltha,b'vIt fewiv1,1btles of Itopa lht ets, ct,stingbuat a tt le. WIll yout let thein alltIer

HAS BEEN PROVED a
e The SUREST OURE for IEKUDNEY DISEASES. !

Does a lame b'iok or disordored urino indi-
catothat,y,ou nro avietim P tUEN DO NOT 'OE&nIsITATEn, uso xIdney-Wort at once,<(drug. g?gtsta recaommondit)and it illspooditly aver.-
coma theo dinsoano and restoro healthy noetton, *

ILa"s.Fornplaints pooular .

Sandlwonknossoes, Kidney-Wort is unsurpassed,
as it erIll set promuptly and afoiy.
Eithter ser. Incontinonoo,rotention ofurino, *$ brick dust or ropy deposIts, and dull dragging C

0pains, all spoodIly yield toits curative power, E438-soLD BY ALL DnUVGGI5TB. Price $1. at

i i ' iii '

Nothaing in theC worldi eqal to it tar the
Cure' of Scrofta, P'imptles, ilale,'faeler, oild Rore,
Rore Eyoe, £tiurourial isase,~Ca.ta, l.oss ot
Apeit', reriatio Comaas.3 ad oll Hlnoddisea..,. It, nerer fails. All adrutgg.ts andacoutrly stnre keepers sell It. It. E. ReHere
& I., Proa/s, it,buarght, on every bttlec.

YOUNG MEN Ifyo an t ecm TELKL.
guaranteed emtploymeant, adaroxs P. wV. IE M Adia,O.

AGENTMB WANTED for the Ii8st and aitoetsellIng Pictorial Books and Dils PrleeroItndSitPer' cet. NA'rrowAL,Pun. co. Phila. . Pa

NClM~S WHERE ALt ELSE FAIL,
ReIist ('ough8yrup. Tastes good.*

- ilige bluimeI. .-taad bydruigglsts.*

e -

THEGREATG.RMAN
REMEDY

- FOR PAIN.
ftelieves and cures

RiiEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lurmbago,
BACKACEi!0,

HEADACHE,TOOTuOil,
SORE THROAT,

QUINIY, SWELLINGS,
SPRSAINS, a

Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,
tsmip FROSTBiTI4,

nIUlUNN, SCALD8,
And'all other bodily achesand pains.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

gpt ol al Dr gi a nd
1'i 1 lip' anguages

0 II~rlIilN The CharIs A. Vegeter Co(Suoe.sorn to A. VOOEl.R a CO.)ii.. ... :8'1ilmors. d.. V. S.1

HE CREAT CURE a

.-R-H-E-U-M-A-T--SM-
eAitis fbr all tho paintil diseasos of tte 0

E KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWELS. CIthat caunses te sstom ofthoacrid poison ,
thatcaues he readful suflbring which a

s only tho viotimqs oflthoumatism can realise.
THOUSANDS OP OASES JVo the worst fbrms of this terrible diseaseo have boon quiokly rolieved, and in short tumo,
PERFEOTLY CURED.

PRICE, $1. IQUID OR DRIY, SOLD BY Di11UOCISTs.
Q i- Drycanbosent by mall.
WEIw,URICI ION&Co., urngtonVt.

$OSTETi
CELEBRATED

STOMACHEITTERS
Hotetlter's Stona"-11 B tter mtcets the require-mt niS of the rationul mu'1al 1.111 lsophy which atpiesent pi evals. It is a peI ket lv pure vegetableremet.y, emb1 acing the IIree nportant pr.pertiesof a lrevenlat.ve, a toni." d an i crative. Itfortines the body atains dsea-etuv gorates andrevitalizes the torp d st. 1ne. aI lia er, ani effects

a enlularv change in IIee t e , v..t 1i1.For rale by all Druggists and eaIlers generally.

VALUABLE TRUTHS.
"If you are suffering from poor health

* or lallguishing oni a bed of sickness, take
* cheer, for

1o1) iItters will cure you.
"If you are simply ailing, if you feel

* weak and dipareted, WaLhiout ciearly
*kn In lng why,

1101 Bitters will Revive you.
"If yott are a Minis-er, and have over-

* taxedi your.ielf with your p is'oral dhuties,* or a Mo her, worn out with care anid n ork,

Hiop Bitters will Rtestore you..
"1f you are a mnan of busmness or laborer

*weatkenied by the sirrain of your uv(-ry-dlay
' dhuties, or a luau (if ietiers, Lolling over
yo(ur nauilight work,

HIop Bitters will'Strenigthen you.
"If you arc Butfering from over ang*or drinking, anc ind sertiion or du.-sipa--

* tion1, 0r are youug iial guowing t'uo fast,
'as is often the ca.d-,

Hop1 Bitters will Relieve you.
"If y(-u are in the workshop, ona the

- feint, at t he desk, anyw here, and< teeltha3t your sy3stemi taee tcans.ng, tonting,*. st.iiat ing, without hntoxicat nig,
Hiop Bitters is what you nteed.
"1f you are old, anti your blomod thin and'* inpiuire, piuise feet,le, your nierves un-

*stady, and your fatcu.t.tes waing.
Hop Bitters will give you new Life

antd Vigor.
"itOP IIITTlERS. h an elegant, healthy,

'andt rcirrsh nig Ilavottine1 or Bhel( 100om
*lr Ii H, int i ete, etc.. XCen terang
*ht'inisam.esa. aild aweu-tem 1110*i iouthi, uand cleansing the stomiach."

- Cleanse, Purify and Enrich
the Blood with

Ho0p Bitters,
Andt you weill have 3o slekneCes Or Effm ing or doc.

tor a tils to pay.

11O1 ti1T 'EIts

Is an Elegars-, Pleaeant, an-I Rtefreshing Flavoring
for siuk-roomu D)r.nks, iind Isopure water render-
ing thieii ahrme.as, swL etening theo mouth, and
clean-ing the stomuach.

OPIM ORlPHINE HABIT.
years estabHlshied, 1,13001UMcerh. Starto case, Dr.
Marsh.,Quinoy, ich.

FREE"""en r t"CHealth Hel?er"It f'c Health. H.Hf.Box 14-8 iluta ,N. V.

In the human body ERIADICATED1 b usingKgW'SWOMSIfUPW"FOIt SAJLE BY ALL DitUGG1I'T
A65 ONE"aan 'ordan yotro" cotnit

dlre-ss. P. W.ZEULEit& CO.. P'aulade ia, Pa.
* h2A WisK t"n-2aciaono emywae ostl

Those answering an aavertsn,men WI.'

sonfer a favor upon the advertiser and tLe

pu,bIisher by stating that they saw theadO

A Literary4
Overwheolming opposition and delightir

world coming Id? The poor man is now on
aro concerned"' -is a -air Bamn pie of tliousan
from thla let to a of cutstomer.m, and from new
lionaire publisheors,

F.IFTY TONS OlCOICE hOOKS, a
putblIShedl in this counitry, no0w readly, and
td any part of tho Continent for examtination
the books will be paid for after receipt,or rett

SPiECrAL R R AlNSare oil'oring thi
Prices are lower than over before knowa

son's "En:och Arden," unabridged, large ty
can Cyclopedia. My b oks are NOT sold by
the auithiors and works are those of:
Dic'kens, Frohssart, Proltor,

(or E tt, osamng, 13ronte,
i'[caulay, acon, Kgae'yanceroi, ~ erbe'rt Spencer1 Farrar,Descritive celara sent free on cquest, or n

Ladies
Do you want a pure.bloom-ing Complexion I f so, afew applfcations of Itagan'sMAGO LIABALM will grat-Ify you to your heart's con-
tent. It does itway with Sal-
.lowness, tedness PimplesBlotches, and all diseases and
imperfections of the skin. It
overcomesthe flushed appear-ance of heat -fatigue and ex-
citemont. it makes a lady of
THIRTY appear but TWEN-
TY ; and so natural gradual,and perfect are i1's effects
that It Is Impossible to doeteL
its application.

NTHE BEST CHEAPEST.'"

HoreePowiers, Clover Hollers

RUM,THES E"~wIlL0unltetoaiiumotions.) N~ ituot"i'a1AB liu. n1 1>lc.fi t
andl' ou1 to TlsAuli wt T 71or Co.. taoWld O .

ur .arl.t..d oy r. J. eo. Mayer. Maims831 Aroli it., Philr a.. Advice trco, 8tampa for ro.ply. tt'll bo itt Blrancuh O11 cs tau'o d ofo at-itn th: Kystonjo Uiouw, Rselding. Pa.( Yituedayofouch mouth ; Iler4hoy House, lt riburg, Pa.. 6th and6th t. Uldir H tol, 'ittsburglt P.. ith and 6th; Uutt.tar'fIouso, aort Wayn, 11ld. Eh and luth" Uomanor-010i owt, Uhioago, ith, 12iiwtlt d lth.

T STOPPED FREE l
Insano Persons Restored
Dr.KLINB' GRB AT

ITNERVERESTORER

f.or allBRAIN & NRRVR DISRASRS. Ony Jurf
Jilt datents the pain. ex ercharges onbox whsen

ettt t Dn.Kn 1( N tLr: Arc St.. titadetphla.Pa.U uggists. A R UO F MITA 'ING F AAD 0S.

'ayne'o Automatlo Engines.

owrng >1s burv etfd and "ousr tsmm"t
te"t for ]t.w.'s,tod o"teM "r "*L.'i.es. RW, Y1s

DItS. J. N. & J. B. IliBEN .K,
THOSE AF'b'IIU EII) W1'-r'll - it .: gi; IIt'18OF SEIAt-ABU,E AND .lEICiti\LIG.t,.vshoull not his ltine t nt oia Jt . N. atu B . It. I)-.

BENSACK, of 200 Jlortit tietnmtti rCtI, 1':n1astel-
ph oltiter by until or b. per.t it. iurng tae hours
from 8 A. M. to 2 P'. M1., nuit to, 'J I'.MAdvice free. W1huosever woul I know lata coudl-lion anti tho wty to lnljaruve it hhu?rli read"WISDOM IN A NUTlI1ELL."Sent on receilit or 8-cent staInp.

O o r t e s a s n t t : a - a g

counteracts the oaTTnive odor of the eet, ud bodyrontov. a jlitinlea, tasl.atIes chtatto a ti< ,nfnlocl feI'and naakes a rouagh stkit n aa iitha -. vi- et.. I fito
atirase et ul 1 i (t to i a y odrrro;-tered idtott) ad wo i forwrdt y. a ackgtl1u y
an IadUV a d J.or l.biataa

TH E UN' 18 IA LAAV
From antorning to an- rning and front week t week.711 h .a U l rita conatanaie a try u..t the h1.0.5 i.treiamine atatd wi inen, antd thteir dicdA. aliantl lo es,httai

^AILY ('Ai ase). bsy iuailb (16c.t anictih, or' fI.50
a yar;~tNi.Y tN i ate, ).1.20 per*t yt'itr; W%EKLY

1. V. EN C LAN'. i. 'tbilsaher, Now York City.
JOOK!-A crr Prewnt worih $I.a)aoa i In~anl fa,r12 Icontta. C. D). 1',' ELI,, l'.art Ilood, Nor ln ot.a.

CANCER INSTITUTi ;t'f- Klin hbTis
*a* i noaepatiostna a

~~ait in a ch<aao 1 {,- uhorit onl CancCr aditi

- reat Chemaail COner
"H*iaibn,re aro recorderi.
OAo fin ife, rau(il.x, lois ofblodo rrful rvtre~Oamo,pC9~ s recittiredi i riniovirtheti1nicat of (Cancera o

S5 to $20 i;it t ll.aapctot re
Lbtro uro for ElIges ' or Fits in ci hours, Free t-Door. D)n. Knu11E. 2i I Aratndat it,.Nt L.oaia, Mi)

' ~t iii 'olit. for rt:al,.itei. WrIte totr cuircualoa

I.forn l'ilRLA 'i ll si .g ;Ri
oif tiduba o .qalt n

266 I IICI lIt '.urllger tli. tht lark ataa.Ite-tl

i)itllt 4 'INO ) n.emlur, wo 'se.ut W. g4 tiat
forittThiti ahesam syi

LUNr.GS.nL$rJlutaMeCr
Cure Vewumpic*araaid T'ntnonis Addes

17 uaapi 8t.Ihithoiag
- iA Aea T tar Ii rc'tnut Me

tiha ti cro ai t i ehett litee n.I tE4ttta

I jr onnu ioaote un he:intrhrtaaletbr

Avalanche.

g all lovers of good books. "Whlat Is the
mn equality with the richtest so far as books

Is of quotations which might be madotl

'spap)ers not inltuenced by th :lash of mi..

large portion of them the best edlittins
ro ar owvn selections from them will be sent
if you will give reasonablo gItarantceethat

,rned-retur n transportation atmy expense.
a month. New publications every week.

, ranging from TWO CENTS, for Tetiny-

pe, to $11.50 for the latrg stand best Amiri-

diealors--.prices too low for them. Amnong

as Howson, 4old 't,

. e care, LUnre iRyo
TRPBpe,R iiarated Csalogne, for three cosa,


